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8i? qQ`Fb?QT QM aTQF2M GM;m;2 h2+?MQHQ;v 7Q` lM/2`@`2bQm`+2/ GM;m;2b- aGhl kyRe-
N@Rk Jv kyRe- uQ;vF`i- AM/QM2bB
 aim/v Q7 aiiBbiB+H J+?BM2 h`MbHiBQM J2i?Q/b 7Q` lM/2`
_2bQm`+2/ GM;m;2b
qBM S S- u2 Evr h?m#-+-∗- M/`2r 6BM+?#- 1BB+?B`Q amKBi#
Lim`H GM;m;2 S`Q+2bbBM; G#X- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *QKTmi2` aim/B2b- uM;QM- JvMK`
#/pM+2/ aT22+? h`MbHiBQM _2b2`+? M/ .2p2HQTK2Mi S`QKQiBQM *2Mi2`-
LiBQMH AMbiBimi2 Q7 AM7Q`KiBQM M/ *QKKmMB+iBQMb h2+?MQHQ;v- EvQiQ- CTM
+GM;m;2 M/ aT22+? a+B2M+2 _2b2`+? G#X- .2T`iK2Mi Q7 TTHB2/ Ji?2KiB+b-
:HQ#H AM7Q`KiBQM M/ h2H2+QKKmMB+iBQM AMbiBimi2- qb2/ lMBp2`bBiv- hQFvQ- CTM
#bi`+i
h?Bb TT2` +QMi`B#mi2b M 2KTB`B+H bim/v Q7 i?2 TTHB+iBQM Q7 }p2 bii2@Q7@i?2@`i K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM iQ i?2 i`Mb@
HiBQM Q7 HQr@`2bQm`+2 HM;m;2bX h?2 K2i?Q/b bim/B2/ r2`2 T?`b2@#b2/- ?B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/- i?2 QT2`iBQMH
b2[m2M+2 KQ/2H- bi`BM;@iQ@i`22- i`22@iQ@bi`BM; biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM K2i?Q/b #2ir22M 1M;HBb? U2MV M/ i?2
mM/2` `2bQm`+2/ HM;m;2b GQ UHV- JvMK` UKKV- h?B Ui?V BM #Qi? /B`2+iBQMbX h?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 K+?BM2
i`MbHiBQM bvbi2Kb rb miQKiB+HHv K2bm`2/ BM i2`Kb Q7 "G1l M/ _A"1a 7Q` HH 2tT2`BK2MibX Pm` KBM }M/BM;b
r2`2 i?i i?2 T?`b2@#b2/ aJh K2i?Q/ ;2M2`HHv ;p2 i?2 ?B;?2bi "G1l b+Q`2bX h?Bb rb +QmMi2` iQ 2tT2+iiBQMb-
M/ r2 #2HB2p2 BM/B+i2b i?i i?Bb K2i?Q/ Kv #2 KQ`2 `Q#mbi iQ HBKBiiBQMb QM i?2 /i b2i bBx2X >Qr2p2`- r?2M
2pHmi2/ rBi? _A"1a- i?2 #2bi b+Q`2b +K2 7`QK K2i?Q/b Qi?2` i?M T?`b2@#b2/ aJh- BM/B+iBM; i?i i?2 Qi?2`
K2i?Q/b r2`2 #H2 iQ ?M/H2 i?2 rQ`/ `2@Q`/2`BM; #2ii2` 2p2M mM/2` i?2 +QMbi`BMi Q7 HBKBi2/ /iX Pm` bim/v
+?B2p2/ i?2 ?B;?2bi `2TQ`i2/ `2bmHib QM i?2 /i b2ib 7Q` HH i`MbHiBQM HM;m;2 TB`bX
+© kyRe h?2 mi?Q`bX Sm#HBb?2/ #v 1Hb2pB2` "XoX
S22`@`2pB2r mM/2` `2bTQMbB#BHBiv Q7 i?2 P`;MBxBM; *QKKBii22 Q7 aGhl kyReX
E2vrQ`/b, J+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMc lM/2` `2bQm`+2/ HM;m;2bc S?`b2@#b2/c >B2``+?B+H S?`b2@#b2/c PT2`iBQM a2[m2M+2
JQ/2Hc avMit@#b2/
RX AMi`Q/m+iBQM
Pm` KBM KQiBpiBQM 7Q` i?Bb `2b2`+? Bb iQ BMp2biB;i2 K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM T2`7Q`KM+2 rBi? i?2 /QKBMMi
biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM UaJhV TT`Q+?2b QM mM/2` `2bQm`+2/ HM;m;2bX q2 +?Qb2  b2H2+iBQM
Q7 mM/2`@`2bQm`+2 HM;m;2b +QKT`Bb2/ Q7 GQ- JvMK` M/ h?B 7Q` Qm` bim/vX q2 /B/ 2tT2`BK2Mib
∗ *Q``2bTQM/BM; mi?Q`X
1@KBH //`2bb, rb2/FmK!;KBHX+QK
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rBi? #b2HBM2 T?`b2@#b2/ US"aJhV M/ Qi?2` /pM+2/ i2+?MB[m2b ?B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ U>S"aJhV-
QT2`iBQM b2[m2M+2 KQ/2H UPaJV- bvMit@#b2/ KQ/2Hb UauLV Q7 bi`BM;@iQ@i`22 UakhV M/ i`22@iQ@bi`BM;
UhkaV K2i?Q/bX q2 i`BM2/ S"aJh- >S"aJh- PaJ- akh M/ hka K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM bvbi2Kb mbBM;
i?2 a1L@Jh T`HH2H +Q`Tmb U?iiT,ffrrrXb2MKiXQ`;fBM/2tXT?TV 7Q` 2+? HM;m;2 TB` U2M@H- H@2M-
2M@KK- KK@2M- 2M@i? M/ i?@2MVRX AM i?Bb TT2`- iQ i?2 #2bi Q7 Qm` FMQrH2/;2- r2 +QMi`B#mi2 i?2 }`bi
+QKT`iBp2 bim/v Q7 i?2 }p2 aJh K2i?Q/b QM HQr@`2bQm`+2 HM;m;2bX
kX _2Hi2/ rQ`F
kXRX JvMK`
hQ /i2- i?2`2 ?p2 #22M p2`v 72r bim/B2b QM i?2 miQKiB+ i`MbHiBQM Q7 JvMK` HM;m;2X u2 Evr
h?m 2i HXk bim/B2/ rQ`/ b2;K2MiiBQM BM i?2 +QMi2ti Q7 biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM mbBM; d /Bz2`2Mi
b+?2K2b- BM+Hm/BM;  T`QTQb2/ mMbmT2`pBb2/ b2;K2MiiBQM TT`Q+? r?B+? /B/ MQi 2t+22/ i?2 T2`7Q`KM+2
Q7 i?2 bBKTH2` KtBKmK Ki+?BM; TT`Q+?X h?2v ?vTQi?2bBx2/ i?i i?2 +mb2 rb  H+F Q7 /iX JQbi
Q7 i?2 TT`Q+?2b ?p2 #22M `mH2 #b2/- BMj  K2i?Q/ 7Q` rQ`/ iQ T?`b2 `2@Q`/2`BM; 7Q` JvMK`@1M;HBb?
i`MbHiBQM #b2/ QM 1M;HBb? ;`KK` `mH2b rb T`QTQb2/X h?BM h?BM qB 2i HX9 bim/B2/ JvMK` rQ`/
/BbK#B;miBQM 7Q` JvMK`@1M;HBb? JhX AM8-  JvMK` T?`b2 i`MbHiBQM KQ/2H rBi? KQ`T?QHQ;B+H
MHvbBb 7Q` JvMK` iQ 1M;HBb? i`MbHiBQMX HH T`2pBQmb `2b2`+? ?b #22M #b2/ QM p2`v bKHH T`HH2H
+Q`TQ` Ui?2 H`;2bi #2BM; Rj-y9k b2Mi2M+2 TB`bVX
kXkX h?B
h?2 }`bi `mH2 #b2/ 1M;HBb?@h?B Jh bvbi2K rb +`2i2/ #v L1*h1*- h?BHM/eX h?2 i2+?MQHQ;v Bb
#b2/ QM M 1M;HBb?@iQ@CTM2b2 K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM bvbi2K /2p2HQT2/ #v L1* *Q`TQ`iBQM- CTMX h?2
bvbi2K 2KTHQvb i?2 rQ`/ bvMi+iB+ M/ b2KMiB+ BM7Q`KiBQM 2tT`2bb2/ BM ;`KKiB+H `mH2b M/ /B+iBQM`B2b
iQ MHvx2  bQm`+2 HM;m;2 U1M;HBb?V b2Mi2M+2 M/ +QMb2+miBp2Hv ;2M2`i2 i?2 i`;2i HM;m;2 Uh?BV
b2Mi2M+2X
AMd  H`;2@b+H2 i`MbHiBQM bvbi2K #2ir22M h?B M/ 1M;HBb? rb bim/B2/ M/ i?2 KBM 7Q+mb rb QM
K2i?Q/b 7Q` i2ti T`2T`Q+2bbBM; bm+? b MQ`KHBxiBQM M/ b2Mi2M+2@#`2FBM;X h?2v `2TQ`i "G1l b+Q`2b Q7
`QmM/ yXk BM #Qi? /B`2+iBQMbX
kXjX GQ
 T?QM2K2@#b2/ i`Mb72` K2i?Q/ 7Q` h?B iQ GQ K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM rb T`QTQb2/ BM3X h?2 KQbi
T`Q##H2 b2[m2M+2 Q7 T?QM2K2b Bb ;2M2`i2/ #v T`Q##BHBbiB+ :G_ US:G_V M/ h?B@GQ T?QM2K2 +QMp2`bBQM
`mH2b `2 TTHB2/ iQ Q#iBM i?2 GQ T`QMmM+BiBQMX JQ`T?QHQ;B+H ;2M2`iBQM Bb i?2M TTHB2/ iQ i?2 QmiTmi Q7
;2M2`i2/ b2[m2M+2 T?QM2K2b iQ ;2i i?2 GQ i`MbHiBQMX h?2 bvbi2K rb 2pHmi2/ QM j8-Rk8 h?B rQ`/b
M/ i?2 +QMp2`bBQM ++m`+v rb deW UrBi?Qmi mbBM;  /B+iBQM`vVX
jX J2i?Q/QHQ;v
AM i?Bb b2+iBQM- r2 /2b+`B#2 i?2 K2i?Q/QHQ;v mb2/ BM i?2 K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM 2tT2`BK2Mib 7Q` i?Bb TT2`X
jXRX S?`b2@#b2/ biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM US"aJhV
 S"aJh i`MbHiBQM KQ/2H Bb #b2/ QM T?`bH mMBibN-RyX >2`2-  T?`b2 Bb bBKTHv  +QMiB;mQmb b2[m2M+2
Q7 rQ`/b M/ ;2M2`HHv- MQi  HBM;mBbiB+HHv KQiBpi2/ T?`b2X  T?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQM KQ/2H ivTB+HHv
;Bp2b #2ii2` i`MbHiBQM T2`7Q`KM+2 i?M rQ`/@#b2/ KQ/2HbX q2 +M /2b+`B#2  bBKTH2 T?`b2@#b2/
i`MbHiBQM KQ/2H +QMbBbiBM; Q7 T?`b2@TB` T`Q##BHBiB2b 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK +Q`Tmb M/  #bB+ `2Q`/2`BM; KQ/2H-
M/ M H;Q`Bi?K iQ 2ti`+i i?2 T?`b2b iQ #mBH/  T?`b2@i#H2RRX 6B;m`2 R b?Qrb M 2tKTH2 i`MbHiBQM
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T`Q+2bb Q7 i?2 1M;HBb? b2Mi2M+2 ǳA rBHH K22i Kv QH/ 7`B2M/b i?Bb 2p2MBM;Ǵ BMiQ JvMK` rBi?  S"aJh
KQ/2HX
6B;X R, S?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQM
jXkX >B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM U>S"aJhV
h?2 ?B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ aJh TT`Q+? Bb  KQ/2HRk #b2/ QM bvM+?`QMQmb +QMi2ti@7`22 ;`KK`X
h?2 KQ/2H Bb #H2 iQ #2 H2`M2/ 7`QK  +Q`Tmb Q7 mMMMQii2/ T`HH2H i2tiX h?2 /pMi;2 i?Bb i2+?MB[m2
Qz2`b Qp2` i?2 T?`b2@#b2/ TT`Q+? Bb i?i i?2 ?B2``+?B+H bi`m+im`2 Bb #H2 iQ `2T`2b2Mi i?2 rQ`/ `2@
Q`/2`BM; T`Q+2bbX h?2 `2@Q`/2`BM; Bb `2T`2b2Mi2/ 2tTHB+BiHv `i?2` i?M 2M+Q/2/ BMiQ  H2tB+HBx2/ `2@Q`/2`BM;
KQ/2H U+QKKQMHv mb2/ BM Tm`2Hv T?`b2@#b2/ TT`Q+?2bVX h?Bb KF2b i?2 TT`Q+? T`iB+mH`Hv TTHB+#H2
iQ HM;m;2 TB`b i?i `2[mB`2 HQM;@/BbiM+2 `2@Q`/2`BM; /m`BM; i?2 i`MbHiBQM T`Q+2bbRjX M 2tKTH2 Q7
?B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ ;`KK` #2ir22M 1M;HBb? M/ JvMK` Bb b?QrM BM 6B;m`2 kX
6B;X k, >B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQM
jXjX PT2`iBQM a2[m2M+2 JQ/2H UPaJV
h?2 PT2`iBQM a2[m2M+2 JQ/2H UPaJVR9- +QK#BM2b i?2 #2M2}ib Q7 T?`b2@#b2/ M/ L@;`K@#b2/
aJhR8 M/ `2K2/B2b i?2B` /`r#+FbX Ai Bb #b2/ QM KBMBKH i`MbHiBQM mMBib- +Tim`2 bQm`+2 M/ i`;2i
+QMi2ti +`Qbb T?`bH #QmM/`B2b M/ bBKmHiM2QmbHv ;2M2`i2 bQm`+2 M/ i`;2i mMBibX S`QpB/BM;  bi`QM;
+QmTHBM; Q7 H2tB+H ;2M2`iBQM M/ `2Q`/2`BM; ;Bp2b  #2ii2` `2Q`/2`BM; K2+?MBbK i?M S"aJhX h?2 HBbi
Q7 QT2`iBQMb +M #2 /BpB/2/ BMiQ irQ ;`QmTb M/ i?2v `2 }p2 i`MbHiBQM QT2`iBQMb U:2M2`i2 Us-uV-
*QMiBMm2 aQm`+2 *2Ti- :2M2`i2 A/2MiB+H- :2M2`i2 aQm`+2 PMHv UsV M/ :2M2`i2 h`;2i PMHv UuVV M/
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i?`22 `2Q`/2`BM; QT2`iBQMb UAMb2`i :T- CmKT "+F ULV M/ CmKT6Q`r`/VX 6B;m`2 j b?Qrb M 2tKTH2
i`MbHiBQM T`Q+2bb Q7 1M;HBb? b2Mi2M+2 ǳA HBp2 BM "HBǴ BMiQ JvMK` rBi? i?2 PaJX
jX9X avMit@#b2/ K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM Uakh M/ hkaV
avMit@#b2/ K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM KQ/2Hb mb2  ;`KK` +QMbBbiBM; Q7 a*6: UavM+?`QMQmb *QMi2ti@6`22
:`KK`V `mH2b rBi? bvMi+iB+ H#2Hb ?iiT,ffrrrXbiiKiXQ`;fKQb2bf\M4JQb2bXavMithmiQ`BHX hQ ;2i
i?2 MMQiiBQM-  bvMi+iB+ T`b2` Bb `2[mB`2/X avMi+iB+ H#2Hb T`QpB/2 i?2 bi`m+im`2 Q7  b2Mi2M+2 M/
+M HbQ BM/B+i2 `2HiBQMb?BTb iQ bi`m+im`H mMBib BM Qi?2` HM;m;2bX akh i`MbHiBQM 2tTHQBib i`;2i@bB/2
bvMitRe- r?BH2 hka i`MbHiBQM- bQm`+2@bB/2 bvMi+iB+ i`22 MMQiiBQM Bb 2KTHQv2/Rd R3X 6Q` 2tKTH2- i?2
akh KQ/2H T`QpB/2b  K2i?Q/ iQ i`Mb/m+2  M2;iBp2 p2`# bi`BM; « o" ©Ó Ü BM i?2 bQm`+2 HM;m;2 Q7
JvMK` BMiQ  bi`m+im`H `2T`2b2MiiBQM BM i?2 i`;2i HM;m;2 Q7 1M;HBb? Ub22 6B;m`2 9VX *QMp2`b2Hv- 
hka KQ/2H T`QpB/2b K2i?Q/ iQ i`Mb/m+2 bi`m+im`H `2T`2b2MiiBQMb BM i?2 bQm`+2 HM;m;2 1M;HBb? b2Mi2M+2




















































6B;X j, PT2`iBQM b2[m2M+2 i`MbHiBQM
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UV ai`BM;@iQ@h`22 i`MbHiBQMX
U#V h`22@iQ@ai`BM; i`MbHiBQMX
6B;X 9, avMit #b2/ i`MbHiBQM
9X 1tT2`BK2Mib
9XRX *Q`Tmb biiBbiB+b
q2 mb2/ 7Qm` HM;m;2b 7`QK i?2 a1L@Jh S`HH2H *Q`TmbR rBi?Qmi MK2 2MiBiv i;b- r?B+? Bb 
T`HH2H +Q`Tmb BM i?2 i`p2H /QKBMX Ai +QMiBMb bBt KBM +i2;Q`B2b M/ i?2v `2 T2QTH2 U;`22iBM;- BMi`Q@
/m+iBQM M/ +QKKmMB+iBQMV- bm`pBpH Ui`MbTQ`iiBQM- ++QKKQ/iBQM M/ }MM+2V- 7QQ/ U7QQ/- "2p2`;2
M/ `2bim`MiV- 7mM U`2+`2iBQM- i`p2HBM;- b?QTTBM; M/ MB;?iHB72V- `2bQm`+2 UMmK#2`- iBK2 M/ ++m`+vV-
bT2+BH M22/b U2K2`;2M+v M/ ?2Hi?VX h?2 HM;m;2b r2`2 2M- H- KK M/ i?X ky-yyy b2Mi2M+2b r2`2 mb2/
7Q` i`BMBM;- 8yy b2Mi2M+2b 7Q` /2p2HQTK2Mi M/ jyy b2Mi2M+2b 7Q` 2pHmiBQMX
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9XkX JQb2b aJh bvbi2K
q2 mb2/ i?2 S"aJh- >S"aJh- PaJ- akh M/ hka bvbi2K T`QpB/2/ #v i?2 JQb2b iQQHFBiRN 7Q` i`BMBM;
i?2 S"aJh- >S"aJh- PaJ- akh M/ hka biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM bvbi2KbX h?2 rQ`/ b2;K2Mi2/
bQm`+2 HM;m;2 rb HB;M2/ rBi? i?2 rQ`/ b2;K2Mi2/ i`;2i HM;m;2b mbBM; :AwYYkyX h?2 HB;MK2Mi
rb bvKK2i`Bx2/ #v ;`Qr@/B;@}MH@M/ ?2m`BbiB+kRX h?2 H2tB+HBx2/ `2Q`/2`BM; KQ/2H rb i`BM2/ rBi?
i?2 Kb/@#B/B`2+iBQMH@72 QTiBQMkkX q2 mb2 a_AGJ 7Q` i`BMBM; i?2 8@;`K HM;m;2 KQ/2H rBi? BMi2`TQHi2/
KQ/B}2/ EM2b2`@L2v /Bb+QmMiBM;kj-k9X JBMBKmK 2``Q` `i2 i`BMBM; UJ1_hVk8 rb mb2/ iQ imM2 i?2 /2+Q/2`
T`K2i2`b M/ i?2 /2+Q/BM; rb /QM2 mbBM; i?2 JQb2b /2+Q/2` Up2`bBQM kXRXRVRNX q2 mb2/ /27mHi b2iiBM;b
Q7 JQb2b 7Q` HH 2tT2`BK2MibX q2 mb2/ i?2 "2`F2H2v S`b2`ke 7Q` i`22 MMQiiBQM Q7 1M;HBb? 7Q` akh M/ hka
2tT2`BK2MibX ++Q`/BM; iQ Qm` FMQrH2/;2- i?2`2 Bb MQ Tm#HB+Hv pBH#H2 i`22 T`b2` 7Q` GQ- JvMK` M/
h?B HM;m;2b M/ i?mb MMQii2/ i`22 Bb mb2/ QMHv 7Q` 1M;HBb? HM;m;2 7Q` akh M/ hka 2tT2`BK2MibX
8X 1pHmiBQM
q2 mb2/ irQ miQKiB+ +`Bi2`B 7Q` i?2 2pHmiBQM Q7 i?2 K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM QmiTmiX PM2 rb i?2 /2 7+iQ
biM/`/ miQKiB+ 2pHmiBQM K2i`B+ "BHBM;mH 1pHmiBQM lM/2`bim/v U"G1lVkd M/ i?2 Qi?2` rb i?2
_MF@#b2/ AMimBiBp2 "BHBM;mH 1pHmiBQM J2bm`2 U_A"1aVk3X h?2 "G1l b+Q`2 K2bm`2b i?2 T`2+BbBQM
Q7 n@;`Kb UQp2` HH n ≤ 4 BM Qm` +b2V rBi? `2bT2+i iQ  `272`2M+2 i`MbHiBQM rBi?  T2MHiv 7Q` b?Q`i
i`MbHiBQMbkdX AMimBiBp2Hv- i?2 "G1l b+Q`2 K2bm`2b i?2 /2[m+v Q7 i?2 i`MbHiBQMb M/ H`;2 "G1l
b+Q`2b `2 #2ii2`X _A"1a Bb M miQKiB+ 2pHmiBQM K2i`B+ #b2/ QM `MF +Q``2HiBQM +Q2{+B2Mib KQ/B}2/
rBi? T`2+BbBQM M/ bT2+BH +`2 Bb TB/ iQ rQ`/ Q`/2` Q7 i?2 i`MbHiBQM `2bmHibX h?2 _A"1a b+Q`2 Bb bmBi#H2
7Q` /BbiMi HM;m;2 TB`b bm+? b JvMK` M/ 1M;HBb?- JvMK` M/ h?Bk3X G`;2 _A"1a b+Q`2b `2
#2ii2`X
h#H2 R, "G1l M/ _A"1a b+Q`2b 7Q` S"aJh- >S"aJh- PaJ- akh M/ hkaX
aQm`+2@h`;2i "G1l a+Q`2b _A"1a a+Q`2b
S"aJh >S"aJh PaJ akh Q` hka S"aJh >S"aJh PaJ akh Q` hka
2M@H kyX3d R3XN9 RNX39 R8X33 jdXke jeX3k jdXed jeX9y
H@2M jRX9R jyXdj jRXj8 kjXed eeX89 edXjd e8Xjj kyX8e
2M@KK RyXdR RkX8j RyXkk NXky 83Xk9 ekXdk 8NXdN 8eX3d
KK@2M kRXe8 kyXN8 kRXRy R8Xkk eeXRk e8XNj e8XN3 eRXRk
2M@i? jdXjj j3Xey jeXNR jeXkj d3Xy9 d3X39 d3Xke dNXdj
i?@2M jeXN3 j8X98 jeXd9 keXR9 3jXyd 3kX9j 3kX3e dRXe8
eX _2bmHib M/ /Bb+mbbBQM
h?2 "G1l M/ _A"1a b+Q`2 `2bmHib 7Q` K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM 2tT2`BK2Mib rBi? S"aJh- >S"aJh- PaJ-
akh Q` hka `2 b?QrM BM h#H2 RX "QH/ MmK#2`b BM/B+i2 i?2 ?B;?2bi b+Q`2b Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2Mi TT`Q+?2bX
*QKT`BM; iQ 2tBbiBM; Tm#HBb?2/ U?iiT,ffrrrXb2MKiXQ`;fBM/2tXT?T\[4BM/2tfbiimbnmT/i2V #b2@
HBM2b Q7 S"aJh M/ >S"aJh 7`QK i?2 L2irQ`F@#b2/ a1L GM;m;2b h`MbHiBQM Sm#HB+ a2`pB+2- i?2
+QM};m`iBQMb mb2/ BM Qm` 2tT2`BK2Mib +?B2p2/ ?B;?2` b+Q`2b 7Q` HH TT`Q+?2bX
h#H2 RV ;Bp2b i?2 "G1l M/ _A"1a b+Q`2b 7Q` HH bvbi2KbX Hi?Qm;? S"aJh TT`Q+? ;p2 `Bb2 iQ i?2
?B;?2bi "G1l b+Q`2b 7Q` KQbi HM;m;2 TB`b- i?2 ?B;?2bi _A"1a b+Q`2b `2 +K2 7`QK i?2 >S"aJh- PaJ-
akh M/ hka TT`Q+?2bX
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dX *QM+HmbBQM
h?Bb TT2` ?b T`2b2Mi2/ i?2 }`bi +QKT`iBp2 bim/v Q7 }p2 KDQ` K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM TT`Q+?2b TTHB2/
iQ HQr@`2bQm`+2 HM;m;2bX q2 bim/B2/ i?2 TTHB+iBQM Q7 S"aJh- >S"aJh- hka- akh M/ PaJ i`MbHiBQM
K2i?Q/b iQ i?2 i`MbHiBQM Q7 HBKBi2/ [mMiBiB2b Q7 i`p2H /QKBM /i #2ir22M 1M;HBb? M/ {h?B- GQb-
JvMK`} BM #Qi? /B`2+iBQMbX
Pm` 2tT2`BK2MiH `2bmHib BM/B+i2 i?i BM i2`Kb Q7 /2[m+v Ub K2bm`2/ #v "G1l b+Q`2V- i?2 S"aJh
TT`Q+? T`Q/m+2/ i?2 ?B;?2bi [mHBiv i`MbHiBQMbX h?Bb rb +QmMi2` iQ 2tT2+iiBQMb 7Q` bQK2 Q7 i?2
HM;m;2 TB`b i?i rQmH/ `2[mB`2 HQM; /BbiM+2 `2@Q`/2`BM; /m`BM; i?2 i`MbHiBQM T`Q+2bb- i?2`2#v 7pQ`BM;
i?2 Qi?2` K2i?Q/bX AM i2`Kb Q7 rQ`/ Q`/2` Ub K2bm`2/ #v i?2 _A"1a b+Q`2V- i?2 S"aJh 7`2/ i?2 rQ`biX
Ai rb MQi TQbbB#H2 iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 #2bi K2i?Q/ ?2`2 7`QK i?2 Qi?2` K2i?Q/bX h?2`27Q`2 r2 T`QpBbBQMHHv
+QM+Hm/2 i?i Qp2`HH- i?2 bBKTH2` S"JaJh K2i?Q/ b22Kb KQ`2 `Q#mbi iQ i`BMBM; QM p2`v HBKBi2/ KQmMib
Q7 /i- #mi i?i Bi biBHH ?b Bbbm2b rBi? rQ`/ Q`/2`X >Qr2p2`- miQKiB+ K2i`B+b +M bQK2iBK2b #2 KBbH2/BM;
M/ #2HB2p2  7mim`2 ?mKM 2pHmiBQM rBi? #BHBM;mH Dm/;2bkN rQmH/ #2 `2[mB`2/ iQ ;BM  KQ`2 +QKTH2i2
mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 i?2 `2HiBp2 K2`Bib Q7 i?2 K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM TT`Q+?2b r2 bim/B2/ r?2M TTHB2/ iQ i?2b2
HQr@`2bQm`+2 HM;m;2bX
+FMQrH2/;2K2Mib
h?MFb iQ LiBQMH 1H2+i`QMB+b M/ *QKTmi2` h2+?MQHQ;v *2Mi2` UL1*h1*V- h?BHM/ 7Q` b?`BM;
a1L@Jh *Q`TmbX
_272`2M+2b
RX S`+?v- "X- h?2T+?B- aXX h2+?MB+H `2TQ`i 7Q` i?2 M2irQ`F@#b2/ b2M HM;m;2 i`MbHiBQM Tm#HB+ b2`pB+2 T`QD2+iX AM,
PMHBM2 Ji2`BHb Q7 L2irQ`F@#b2/ a1L GM;m;2b h`MbHiBQM Sm#HB+ a2`pB+2 7Q` J2K#2`bX L1*h1*c kyRj- X
kX h?m- uXEX- 6BM+?- X- a;BbF- uX- amKBi- 1XX  bim/v Q7 KvMK` rQ`/ b2;K2MiiBQM b+?2K2b 7Q` biiBbiB+H K+?BM2
i`MbHiBQMX S`Q+22/BM; Q7 i?2 RRi? AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 QM *QKTmi2` TTHB+iBQMb kyRjc,RedĜRdNX
jX qBM- XhXX qQ`/b iQ T?`b2 `2Q`/2`BM; K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM bvbi2K BM KvMK`@2M;HBb? mbBM; 2M;HBb? ;`KK` `mH2bX
kyRRX /QB,RyXRRyNfA**_.XkyRRX8de9k9jX
9X qB- hXhX- >ir2- hXJX- h?2BM- LXGXX `iB+H2, miQKiB+ `2Q`/2`BM; `mH2 ;2M2`iBQM M/ TTHB+iBQM Q7 `2Q`/2`BM; `mH2b
BM biQ+?biB+ `2Q`/2`BM; KQ/2H 7Q` 2M;HBb?@KvMK` K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX AMi2`MiBQMH CQm`MH Q7 *QKTmi2` TTHB+iBQMb
kyRRckdU3V,RNĜk8X 6mHH i2ti pBH#H2X
8X wBM- hXhX- aQ2- EXJX- h?2BM- LXGXX h`MbHiBQM KQ/2H Q7 JvMK` T?`b2b 7Q` biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX "2`HBM,
aT`BM;2`X Aa"L Nd3@j@e9k@k8N9j@kc kyRk- TX kj8Ĝk9kX /QB,RyXRyydfNd3@j@e9k@k8N99@NnjRX
eX oB`+?- aX- SBb`M- *X- JQMi?BF- "XX `iB+H2, S`bBi, PMHBM2 2M;HBb?@i?B K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM b2`pB+2X GM;m;2 Abbm2b
BM .B;BiH Sm#HBb?BM;- bBMfS+B}+ "QQF .2p2HQTK2Mi U".V kyyRcjRUjV,eĜdX
dX aHv/2M- :X- >rM;- JXuX- a+?r`ix- GXX G`;2@b+H2 i?B biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX h2+?X _2TX Ja_@h_@kyRy@9Rc
kyRyX l_G, ?iiT,ff`2b2`+?XKB+`QbQ7iX+QKfTTbfTm#bf/27mHiXbTt\B/4Rjy3e3X
3X oB`+?- aX- *?mKTQH- JXX h?B@HQ K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM #b2/ QM T?QM2K2 i`Mb72`X AM, AM S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 R9i? ASaC
LiBQMH *QM72`2M+2X kyy3- TX e8Ĝe3X
NX EQ2?M- SX- P+?- 6XCX- J`+m- .XX aiiBbiB+H T?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQMX AM, >Gh@L*GX kyyj- l_G, ?iiT,ff+HXH/+X
mT2MMX2/mfLfLyjfLyj@RyRdXT/7X
RyX P+?- 6XCX- J`+m- .XX aiiBbiB+H T?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQMX kyyj- TX RkdĜRjjX
RRX aT2+B- GXX hmiQ`BH- 7mM/K2MiH M/ M2r TT`Q+?2b iQ biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX AM, AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2
_2+2Mi /pM+2b BM Lim`H GM;m;2 S`Q+2bbBM;X kyRR- X
RkX *?BM;- .XX >B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQMX *QKTmi GBM;mBbi kyydcjjUkV,kyRĜkk3X l_G, ?iiT,ff/tX/QBXQ`;fRyX
RRekf+QHBXkyydXjjXkXkyRX /QB,RyXRRekf+QHBXkyydXjjXkXkyRX
RjX "`mM2- 6X- :QDmM- X- 6`b2`- XX GQM;@/BbiM+2 `2Q`/2`BM; /m`BM; b2`+? 7Q` ?B2``+?B+H T?`b2@#b2/ bKiX AM, 1Jh
kyRk, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 Rei? MMmH *QM72`2M+2 Q7 i?2 1m`QT2M bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` J+?BM2 h`MbHiBQM- h`2MiQ- AiHvX
*Bi2b22`c kyRk- TX RddĜR39X
R9X .m``MB- LX- a+?KB/- >X- 6`b2`- XJXX  DQBMi b2[m2M+2 i`MbHiBQM KQ/2H rBi? BMi2;`i2/ `2Q`/2`BM;X AM, GBM- .X-
JibmKQiQ- uX- JB?H+2- _X- 2/BiQ`bX *GX h?2 bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmi2` GBM;mBbiB+bX Aa"L Nd3@R@Njk9jk@3d@Nc kyRR-
TX Ry98ĜRy89X l_G, ?iiT,ff/#HTXmMB@i`B2`X/2f/#f+QM7f+Hf+HkyRRX?iKHO.m``MBa6RRX
R8X J`BQ`Q- CX"X- "M+?b- _X1X- *`2;Q- CXJX- /2 :BbT2`i- X- GK#2`i- SX- 6QMQHHQb- CXX_X- 2i HX L@;`K@#b2/
K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX *QKTmi GBM;mBbi kyyecjkU9V,8kdĜ89NX l_G, ?iiT,ff/tX/QBXQ`;fRyXRRekf+QHBXkyyeXjkX9X8kdX
/QB,RyXRRekf+QHBXkyyeXjkX9X8kdX
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ReX wQHHKMM- X- o2Mm;QTH- X- P+?- 6XCX- SQMi2- CXJXX  bvbi2KiB+ +QKT`BbQM Q7 T?`b2@#b2/- ?B2``+?B+H M/
bvMit@m;K2Mi2/ biiBbiB+H JhX AM, *PGAL: kyy3- kkM/ AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 QM *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+b-
S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 *QM72`2M+2- R3@kk m;mbi kyy3- JM+?2bi2`- lEX kyy3- TX RR98ĜRR8kX l_G, ?iiT,ffrrrX+Hr2#XQ`;f
Mi?QHQ;vf*y3@RR99X
RdX >mM;- GX- EMB;?i- EX- CQb?B- XX  bvMit@/B`2+i2/ i`MbHiQ` rBi? 2ti2M/2/ /QKBM Q7 HQ+HBivX AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7
i?2 qQ`Fb?QT QM *QKTmiiBQMHHv >`/ S`Q#H2Kb M/ CQBMi AM72`2M+2 BM aT22+? M/ GM;m;2 S`Q+2bbBM;c *>aGS ǶyeX
ai`Qm/b#m`;- S- la, bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+bc kyye- TX RĜ3X l_G, ?iiT,ff/HX+KXQ`;f+BiiBQMX
+7K\B/4RejR3k3XRejR3kNX
R3X >QTFBMb- JX- Em?M- CXX J+?BM2 i`MbHiBQM b i`22 H#2HBM;X AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 L*G@>Gh kyydfJh qQ`Fb?QT
QM avMit M/ ai`m+im`2 BM aiiBbiB+H h`MbHiBQMc aaah ǶydX ai`Qm/b#m`;- S- la, bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH
GBM;mBbiB+bc kyyd- TX 9RĜ93X l_G, ?iiT,ff/HX+KXQ`;f+BiiBQMX+7K\B/4Rekek3RXRekek3dX
RNX EQ2?M- SX- >//Qr- "XX 1/BM#m`;?Ƕb am#KBbbBQM iQ HH h`+Fb Q7 i?2 qJhkyyN a?`2/ hbF rBi? _2Q`/2`BM; M/ aT22/
AKT`Qp2K2Mib iQ JQb2bX AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 6Qm`i? qQ`Fb?QT QM aiiBbiB+H J+?BM2 h`MbHiBQMX kyyN- TX ReyĜRe9X
kyX P+?- 6XCX- L2v- >XX AKT`Qp2/ biiBbiB+H HB;MK2Mi KQ/2HbX AM, *GyyX >QM; EQM;- *?BMc kyyy- TX 99yĜ99dX
kRX EQ2?M- SX- P+?- 6XCX-- - J`+m- .XX aiiBbiB+H T?`b2@#b2/ i`MbHiBQMX AM, AM S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 >mKM GM;m;2
h2+?MQHQ;v *QM72`2M+2X 1/KQMiQM- *M/c kyyj- X
kkX hBHHKMM- *XX  mMB;`K Q`B2MiiBQM KQ/2H 7Q` biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 >Gh@L*G kyy9,
a?Q`i ST2`bc >Gh@L*G@a?Q`i Ƕy9X ai`Qm/b#m`;- S- la, bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+bX Aa"L R@Njk9jk@
k9@3c kyy9- TX RyRĜRy9X l_G, ?iiT,ff/HX+KXQ`;f+BiiBQMX+7K\B/4ReRjN39XReR9yRyX
kjX aiQH+F2- XX a_AGJ @ M 1ti2MbB#H2 GM;m;2 JQ/2HBM; hQQHFBiX AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 QM
aTQF2M GM;m;2 S`Q+2bbBM;c pQHX kX .2Mp2`c kyyk- TX NyRĜNy9X
k9X *?2M- aX6X- :QQ/KM- CXX M 2KTB`B+H bim/v Q7 bKQQi?BM; i2+?MB[m2b 7Q` HM;m;2 KQ/2HBM;X AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2
j9i? MMmH K22iBM; QM bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+bX bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+bc RNNe- TX
jRyĜjR3X
k8X P+?- 6XCXX JBMBKmK 2``Q` `i2 i`BMBM; 7Q` biiBbiB+H K+?BM2 i`MbHiBQMX AM, S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 9Rbi J22iBM; Q7 i?2
bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+b U*G kyyjVX aTTQ`Q- CTMc kyyj- X
keX S2i`Qp- aX- "``2ii- GX- h?B#mt- _X- EH2BM- .XX G2`MBM; ++m`i2- +QKT+i- M/ BMi2`T`2i#H2 i`22 MMQiiBQMX AM,
*G kyye- kRbi AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2 QM *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+b M/ 99i? MMmH J22iBM; Q7 i?2 bbQ+BiBQM
7Q` *QKTmiiBQMH GBM;mBbiB+b- S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 *QM72`2M+2- av/M2v- mbi`HB- Rd@kR CmHv kyyeX kyye- l_G, ?iiT,
ff+Hr2#XQ`;fMi?QHQ;vfSye@Ry88X
kdX STBM2MB- EX- _QmFQb- aX- q`/- hX- w?m- qXX "H2m,  J2i?Q/ 7Q` miQKiB+ 1pHmiBQM Q7 J+?BM2 h`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